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steamed down to the FIGHT IN CEBU ISLANDcrew, and
cruiser. IEWEY MADE JO TALKWHY DOMES EARLY

Southern, wai In the city today, and
In an Interview uid:

"Except for a Uwu!t now pending
In a Meinpul court, where m
minority MocfcholuVr ia Mcrr.phU are
attacking the Kile of tb old XlcnsphU
& Charleston ltoat!. I w no rca.n

face of the sea, when the Spaniard
heard that we were on our way to
Manila. Well, the archbishop became
a good friend of mine in good lime,
anil wc iassed many a pleasant hour
together on the Olympia. I rememlM r
very distinctly one day when he turn-
ed to me on the quarter deck and.

Plans Practically Unchanged.
According to the original plans, Ad-

miral Dewey was to arrive Thursday
9

Seven Filipino Fdrts Captured!Two Days
The Olympia Chats With a Reporter on the

Quarter Deck. by Snyder.Ahead of Time. pointing to the crew mustered ior--
why we ..hpttld not shoveling d'rr
within one month. fttu'lUng thi rud
Involve an expenditure of$l,X.,.0'J.

off roit Ut SSlA

ward. said Admiral, you must w

evening, and while the shores of the
bay and' coast were abhze with red
tire in his honor, the reception com-
mittee was to go down and welcome
him informally and acquaint the ad-
miral with "clie prans off the different
committees for his reception and en-

tertainment; and obtain his approval
df them. The official welonie of the

proud man to know, that you nave
of .such a. line body of men MOUNTED CANNON'TAKENOPINION OF AGUINALDO ami to know that they respect and

A REAL DEWEY SURPRISE
w tnii' lie 'They are not .mrlcsn nrlds ts Iltr NetrAd

Moms l'ar .lutj.the scum of the earth. They are lu
nick of the earth. Invnrgenta Retreat to Nerr Fortlflra

I ntulNew York. Se nt. Prince.m Honor of the admiral as the city's guest was not topemonstiation ake place until Friday morning, when. I'r1v ntiiT , . ... The arHfbishop was not the ly
mi --h -i-vnsf-wtin to admiration by tlon Admiral Watvon ltfMr( the . ,,t.tiyce Jirire.: t.-- m

Tlio Insurgent Leader a FIzwrc-ITea- d

Luna Was an Ablo Leader Otis
Wearing Himself Out Trying to do ir... r -- .t. . xx i frii' xvi.rt t li ttmruirg on iidnlirars Arrival bps"1" , tne m-ayo-

r ana reception ccmintttee
. ........ Mmimh Samn-'wu- s to visit the Olympia. According the bravery and -- ttpleudid appearaae

Siir:.t.i- - T'je rnoc nI ';!nilCi "" ;i to a statement made by Secretary Fos10 ICeponed KUled-Wl- iat tWt rs! j.

md PliiHP G own the Bay to too Ulncta Insurgents Crave Soldiers, eame a"hor- - in x lausc and
to the North tlerovia lJydston Dolnc In Oranl ltivr Doe Net Ap-- drreRut Not Honest Tho Admiral NotPlans

mTHoir Respects-Recepti- on

of mtr men." ......
Tlie criticism aimed at General Otis

was mentioned," arid Dewey said with
quickening intertvt:

The last thing" that I told Ot'svhen
I loft Manila was this:. 'You're trying

l.i(oboka. where they loirdoilp:etear.a Candidate for President.ButSllsIyliaI,Sed.
s

ths i:tt::irr aale and wear ;3jaieuj-ate- lj

to the atate-r-oa- i retired for
them. There were frlrcU .t t-- ?

'.. irt theni off. and the rorzxzWah!u?ton. Spt. Ca Ccaeral 0
tljeajclTf"eabletl the V:ir DerMrtmetit tkl taom. .etitM-l- c d'.d rot hoW

to do too much lien cowu mere
wearing himself out, and more th.ia
once have I told him that If he did
not giro up some of hi.? work or come
lmm? lie'd die there iu a year. He's

Atlantic Highlands, X. J., Sept. 20.
Admiral Dewey was seen this morning
on the Olympia as she lay at anchor

d3U aalIn-- ' tleialU nf -- in nff:ieL m-.j- tinn. unill 1t--C 47a J
.rr Thn ther tto-r- l ml tie rail

Ncu-
- York, Sept. 2G.-- Just as uie. m-;- h-

enemy nearly si year and a
Lit ao. Dewey has taken by surprise

city which was waiting for the
u..,,Mn in,! nrenariug a

Nsurgeuts in the ILtid of Ccbu. rLcand wared jol-bjc- s to t'u crowd oahere. He was busy writing letters.4 J.Worfeiup: with might and soul putting
He made his appearance in a few min- - down the reblllon and bringing order ihe pier.

liei'O out of chaos in the islands. With neweption for him. Hie ad- -

diimtch 1j a follows:
Manila. Sept. Ud.

Adjutant fJeueral. W:ihltitoti.
On Sept ember --J and 'Z Snyder

attacked strong ItiMirgent ikjIiIoim

uragninccnt

ter, or the reception com .lit tee, the;
admiral's unexpected arrival would
not interfere with' carrying out the
program for his reception. Official
notice of iliis arrival was conveyed by
telegram from Dewey to Mayor Van'
Wyck, which was ti duplicate of one
sent to the Secretary of tlie Navy, and
read:

"The Olyimpia arrived this morning.
Will go to Tompkinsville tomorrow.'

Secretary Foster, of the reception
comimittee, issued a statement later,
saying that Dewey's early arrival had
changed the plans, and until a confer-
ence of the various committees was
held he could not say what would be'
done. The siratemen't --went on to say
that Dewey is. the guest of the city
from the moment of his arrival..

After a number of conferences and
reports of various committees at the

'city hall, a delegation composed of
several menibers wen't down the bay

r'to the Olympia and formally wel- -

earned Dewey and informed him of Tlie
city's plans for his reception. Dewey

troops being hurried to lilm, I think
the outlook is a cheering one.t minus uiyui'Oia.md uie

TTrtok shortly after

utes on the quarter deck, dressed in
the fatigue uniform of an admiral, and
his elastic step showed that he was
far from the physical wreck the Amer-
ican people have pictured recently to

Ufnlvlnsr to a ouerv in regard to Lis;it banuy -
jk-i-

itu ... . il.uv i wi health, tho admiral nakl:ly tins morning, iwu uan, v.

eted. Plans wlnciifnrp they were expe( I feel very well, much better than
the day I left Manila. The voyage has
ilnm mo i?nat ood. Of course living

TWO C071 71 IT SL1C1DC

rartnar to 5I lrefr IealU I Llvtaif
Atlr KtiMtar.

nichmond. Spt. Th- - T.U Til-

lage of i'ajwvllle. of Northamp-
ton. U oxeitf as the result of tna
nleldes 1 here tolay. The Hrun

were Mis Sallie Iiixon. ilatighter of
a well-to-d- o tmrk fanner, and W. il.
Cattuuon. who lHtrael her.

Thi morldng le went u her rom

themselves.for a great welcomema tie
1V 1

hi, been
disarranged by the The admiral politely but firmly re- - foP thirteen months in Manila Ray wat.so mo what

fusetl to talk at length upon any of very trying on my health, yet I did
the many important questions upon not feel that I couldI ivc it. 'Kvery-whlc- h

the people or the United States body known that this llfo mi
fwiJshin is an unnaturnl one. iwuua c iraiuni iu - minui i i - ..... . , .,.. .

promptness. j

The Olympia. receiving saluresfrom
,1,01-e- forts and vessels in the bay,

Fiol Scotland Lightship, bound in i

a; 5;:h i o'clock, and two hours later !
,

tad come to anchor in the lower bay j

i . 1t i m,t - - - -

nuil lockel Ihe door. She then Mai- -ty. "1 doubt not that some of tlie (Dewey s r llipino uogi kiio? iu--.

don't von. Hob?" The dog was snuf- -
Filipinos are now capable of admlni I . m

about live miles west of Cebu with
L'ir ortierrs nud men of Ihe Tennes-jm- h

reg!imnt and 517 ouieert and
men of the Nineteenth, Sixth am!
Tweniy-ihir- d Infantry and Sixili
Artillery. lrlvlng the enemy from
the work and --tpturlng ncveti
forts. Including umooth-br- e ran-no- u

mountitl therein, and fourteen
Intrencheil and fortltletl places. Our
los was Private William M. Han-ley- .

Company A. Sixth lufautry.
kllleil, and four wounded. The y"

! i estlnuteil at for:y.
Insurgent retreated to new for-

tification far to the southwest.
Snyder returned to Vbu with the
Tennessee troops. wJiuad dlsm-lntrke- d

from the lrauport lutllaua
to take part iu the artiou. Two
eomiKinie of the Nineteenth lufau-
try hold imiortaiit iHItiou in the
mountains. cTIS.

flng pxeltcdlr at the trousers leg 01 onethanked them and acquiesced in all
the arrangements. land.nf thr vis tors, "lie smeiHtering their affairs, but a great ma-

jority of them have the crudest ideas
of honest and idticient government.

lowed a large doe of j:ryehuiue.
When ;al!ignon h-.- ir1 of It. he put a
ruin alKMtt hi- - neck, fastetidl ihe -- nd
to a wharf, and threw himself into
ihe water. Ill 1ody wa foual sev-

eral hour. later.

knowiuside Sandy hook. ne causer "an
Dewev on board, will stay at her an-- . to his

said lewey. "but Hob don't
what it i to come back home
native country."

DOUBLE COAT OF WHITEWASH The greatest fault js tnls :They don't
know ihe meauiug of the wonj 'honwhen she willclwraie until tomorrow,

"j up to Tompkinsville. Cbieasro Ball Tossers Jleet AVItli an
nOIIUS WANT TO FICillT.Awful Experience.

r At St. Louis: It. II. E.
St. Eouis ..!. 22

A Noisy Welcome.
Whon she passed Sandy Hook a

tlum tiering admirars salute of seveu- -

Frelctitand i:pre Train Collide
Ulrhmond. Spt. 1U.- -A freight trala

on llie lhetike V Ohio collided
with Ihe fast express near White Sul-idi- ur

Snrlng hit night. Otie man

esty.' They are wonderfully capable
in imitation and construction, und are
admintble artisans when trained."

Admiral Dewey emphatically ex-

pressed absolute confidence iu the abil-
ity of the United States to settle the
question of the Philippines, and eni-nliatica- llv

declined, even with a show

Delay of I.ngUnd Create lnfanorable
Imprmlon In Ihe Trmtiavaal.

London, Sept. 2d. A dlsiwteh to TheO'Connor
Cleveland. 3 .

Batteries: Young and
Kuepper and Sugden.

At Chicago:.
kiui niitl v12 it injured. aeTime from Johannesburg state tnai was '

Uation ICeporta Lota oflhe I'rdaneta ldent refill tel from the malicious in!dvlav In the settlement of negotiation

H'tMi
' guns roared from the guns or

Fo;1 ilancock. and signals of welcome
topped by Old Glory were made from
the observatory on the Hook. In ans-

wer to the welcome the Olympia sign-

aled --Thanks." Everybody was on
derk on the cruiser who could possibly

or irritation, to taiK aooui me aiuuuif s ereatluz tlie worst impression anions morning-plain- t,f ;lThe Navy Detiartment thi
E.

4
0

It.
0
r

11.

10
Chicago

cablereeived from Admiml WatMiu aof Admiral Diederich at Manila. He Uie burghers. They boast that while
effectively minctured- - tin uilk of hlsLjrnt Rrltiiin denrecates detiy In le--Pittsbur

Batteries: Garvin and Chance; Lee Flndlns In Lee Cae.
nreenloro. N. C Sept. Speo'uL. . . . r . t lialf of the Hoers. she intentionally

'tt there without neglecting duty, and ver and Bowerman. and unnecessarily prolongs the contro Tonight the ipiarterly will

dispatch conurmiug the pre report
of disaster to the I'tiltcd Stan gun
boat I'rdaneta. Ill rejort follows:

Manila. Sept. Uii.

Secretary of the Navy. Washing

accepting tne nomiuaiiou ior pieiueiii,
E 'and denied that Filipinos were eapa-- j

ble of running their own government,
He spoke in a sanguine way of his

H.
4 find J. W. I-- e. the evangelist, guilty orn.

. o

.12
trnl'king aft. The ensign dipped in an- - Chicago. versy. becaue she is afraid to follow

her Vjme.of blulT with the argument
of foree.

lying or falsely stating tlat the youngI T? fohnvnr.1 t. -- 1 ncvm- - rn t ip s:v ires ii several uiissiuk iiu.-miB- " 10 2
on ac- - wo nun he look 10 A tutu a was 11. sCalled at end of eighth innin health. Aguinaldo he stamped as a

liirurehead. He explainel the reasonvessel, and when the flagship had Vccording to The Times dispatch. daughter. He will ! allowed to re.1 ci count 01 narmiess.ctMive to anchor beiow 6ournwesi opu, sume evougellstie work.watprie: idjioranu Donohue- - Hof-:fo- r .
tne arrival of the Olympia ahead everywhere reports are rei-eive- d of the

t... hns- -,vin nr tne iiocrs to sranFnvt Hancock's salute was answered
Mr-rniM- 4

f. rvm vinui.tiie Tvihieh stjoke at fer and chrtver.
n aviIpHv ihoni-ins- r 4l SDJit'ehes --New ioriv-oosioi- i, cnuiuuie-- i uiw SHARP TURN BY BOERSKarly Arrival lixplalned.

"When we wghed anphor at Ol-bral- tar

thre weeks ago I determinetl
from the admiral and other officers ueipuiu, ami uuivyii-.ru.ugiu- u

tllitles.1 Pqstponeemnt i s:ihl to be
almost wholly dne to JouUrtV- - re-stnilnl- itg

information. It is rumored
cireumstV3!aJly.. that. Joubert re-elv-

lmptrative -- orders from armed bilr-cher- s

that unless he is prepared to

tit wh..n PMii;pr wns srames postponed on account or wet
.1 I

m oil last, mid venortl a measant giounas. to make allowance for at least one
1 . tit.

- -.
Vtiyae and all haiids vell. . storm. So we snapeti our course wim Consolidation of the Twa

When some ot the excitement over
EARTHQUAKES IN INDIA Winds this week favorwl a quick runtlie arrival had subsided, the Olympia s take the initiative within a unci pe-

riod, he must relinquish command of
the arm.crew turned out to clean ship. But all

ton.
The gunboat rrdancta. Cadet

Wood commanding, lias lMen
and dstroyed by Insurgeut

while blockading. The wreck i

hard aground lu -- water two feet
deep, near Or.tni. on Oranl river,
northwestern corner, of Manila
Hay. ami completely gutted. Her
draff, maximum. I ix feet; dis-
placement in tons, forty-tw- o. Her
Idttery consist of a one-pound- er

rapid-fir- e gun. one machine gun
I Colt automatlci. one machine gun
(Nordenfeldti. twetity-tlv- e millime-
tres.

The renson for hi preen-- e In
that river I uot kuown. Com-tnand- er

Corn well was preventing
the landing of arm with forty
men. Hi fone was too small to
attack armed Insurgents at the vll-kizc- s.

Water Is only six feet deep

Republics Expected.

- . . w

the time the work was going on the
la ml. as we met no storms 01 nuy wu-- I

sequence, we found ourselves at home
I this morning."men rum many xcmpianous louisiraci. 1 . t , Jntleii attention, as vessel alter vessel V anV LIVrJS LObl dllU TI0U- - XhU ctlon Will niKKninr

- X. . 1 I V
"I knew the people expected us. and

rather than run the risk of falling
afoul of plana they have so generously

Rumor oriloattle .tloTement.
New York. Sept. 2d. There was ru-

mor circulating "about .the Vottoti ex-

change today that armed Hoers liad
crossed the border of the Transvaal

cuue iieni iu pay respeeis 1 1 me .f.i--
miral, his fighting ship and fighting erty Destroyed, Policy i:nslndDeUy .,Ikr

m 11 d lmprflon,Br
Molllng to light

men. The Olympia acknowledged all
Mimes on passenger steamboats ply- - the British colony ofrepublic into

Natal.botween New .York and the New Great Rainfall and Landslides SucceedJersey "coast, which were crowded to
tlie port rail. Men and women waved LUDLOW AMD TIlKJiTHlKItnS. Sept. ;.-- The latest dertl- -
kis and handkerchiefs and cheered

the Shocks Two Hundred Persona
Killed in One Place and One

Hundred in Another.

made for our reception. I thought that
it was best to be on the safe slde."'i

Iu answer to a question regarding
the situation in the Philippines, iewey
said, briskly: -

"'There are a good many questions
on which 1 may be expected to talk,
but I will have to defer to a great ex-

tent mv opinions until I have reported
to Washington. I go there Tuesday.
You know as much about the Philip-
pines as I do.
"r the time I left. I said the insur- -

frantically. When the Harare. of the ad opmeuts iu tne iranv;i;n iw-mm- -

Opportunities for Violence Will be Remiral was made out on deck, cheers
turned to wild yells, and the passen- -
sers were in tknrpr of th.rrvwinsr thttm

Indicate tluit the Itoer are likely to
checkmate CnsHnl's wsrlike luAlry
bv muMuMalion f Tmtisv.-ia- l wit.i
the Oninge Kr.H- - State. Hritih de-

mand lu regard to suffrage --ou!d thn
i. ..n.ii without any iLinger. Th

on the bar at the mouth ot tne
liver.

Cannot obtain authentic In forma-tlo- n

of the crew as yet. InM-ai-

Insurgents will not respect a flag
of truce. Cadet Wood, with a crew
of nine enlistiHl men and one Chi-
na man are not aerouiitNl for.

WATSON.

selves into the water in the energy of

duced to m Jllnlmuni.
Havana, Sept. 2.. Keen use of the

strike. ;eueral Iaidlow lias ordereil the
civil governor to issue no more per-

mits for public gatherings. Ludlow
has also ordered the police to disperse
.il r.rrtk llo U taking hold of the

their vigorous receitiOn. The admiral
if ted his can in acknowledgment of

... . j. 1 T4.T.. Lthe 'tumultuous greetings, and the yells rv:i objec t of tll.e demands. UaaJciT.
Itktt ti.. frtrid-- n element should obtainwere redoubled

Hie steamboat Monmouth, one of the name of the) political control of Tranfvs.nl.sltuntiou with a iirni hand. On his or-

ders twelve of the strike leaders have
been arrested, charged with sedition
md disorderly conduct. lie says he

I lie! would then m i-- .u;.i.- f-
A dispatch give .the

cr.w of the ITnlaueta.
vcssd was burned. A

gents were on rneir last ivs. hn ut
to yome, they can't stop It. They can't
hold out asrainst our army sud navy.

soldiers and theirThey are splendid
powers of endurance are remarkable.
I will say this much, though, for the
Filipinos, ifhey are more capable of
governing thctiuselvert than the Cu

an; s;iy- -

report will

Calcutta, Sept. 2G A succession of
earthquake shocks at Darjeeling has
caused great loss of life and immense
damage to property. Nine European
children are reported to have been kill-

ed. The earthquake shocks were fol-

lowed by a remarkable rainfall and
some terrible landslides.
"Paglijhord and many other places

were partially wrecked
At Fhool a bazaar Was overwhelm-

ed and 2(H) persons were killed.
Twenty-on- e bodies .have been recov-
ered at Tainsong, in the district of

limited that naao:::n-'n,a- t ot the con--dlditl- eu

ur.iy -- w.n 1 nude from tb
renitiV4 i.V,.:iaN 'flh TtAu.
This propo-'.tic- a will preU!naMy ina- -

Atlantic Highland boats, stopped
aluugside the Olympki. The admiral
was 011 ithe' quarter deck. Passengers
011 the steamboat cheered him lustily;
he bowed and smiled and said ''Thank

For five minutes the passengers kept
the cheering. Tihey cheered foV the

sent by mail.
A later dispatch from W.it-- n tay

that insurgents report ilmt Naval -i-d-ct

WcllHjm . Wo.d. commaudiag th? for ie.c-- . i: .u a; ki1ju:I deie jouie frch
r a;tackiug the Trvct- -juar ita:!l K

ou

will fill the Jails of Havana and put a
thousand persons in Cabana fortress
if necessary to top tlie strike. Lud-

low has prepared a warning which he
will issue tomorrow stating that order
will In? maintained violence w.U

be crushed. It declares that men who
can work and won't ore nothing le

than va grants and a burden on the
community, and must take the rcspon-ihllit- v

of their acts in causing need- -

'itt. . .......
L'rdaueta, was killrHi.

The Transport Iubla Arrlr
general Otis callel trdty:

Manila. 5epv.
Adjutant General. Wanhlngion.

S cruiser and every man on it, and
for the Philippines, and then for the
ffin who won them. The Olympic's Tsere U nothing ;n tb r.riiifn trea-

ties wll .itber rcpnidWr uhlcb p:e--

bans."
ked what he thought of tlie men-

tion of his name for the presidency,
he. laughed good naturedly and said:
"They Tlon't know me."

When told that General Wheeler had
been mentioned as his running mate,
he aid: "Well, well, is that rue? A

line mess we two would make ot it.
The army and tne ivavy. This is too

Mil's, thronging the rail, replied, and j Bustee. At Darjeeling 100 persons per- - V.nde nunexatkMi T Ui 1 ":iuTiai vj
"if i;;ui!l struck up
1 '11 the Monmouth

a patriotic air.
drew away and

The Puel.Li arnvcti yeMeriaj .

bringing live officers and ' men.
No va"ualtlc. OTIS.

. ... .1 . -- ...
'the I rang- - I r Mate, 1 im au-- i

vaal would gala more ficnlout usrtt?
'anuexat'on. Inasmuch a IlagJacu n

!irtiM tvirh ibe tranre lree Str.te

on
the

lsheil.
A dispatch from Allahabad states

that the ferry boa:t of the Duars Ila.l-wa- y

capsized yesterday and two per-
sons were drowned. ,

les suffering wnicn mey iuipj-t-mankln- d.

The order cluiracterlr.es
strike 'leaders as treacherous and
dltious --persons, plotting against

ft w - In ihort Ti iii: or df.wkv n'.rrd It greater prtviiege. Kr.tjcr

fcUHf up to the city.
aval OHicers Pay Their Respects.
'htn tlie news of Dewey's arrival

Globed tlie North Atlantic suaradron
ar Tompkinsville, Admiral Saanpon

":1 Captain Chadwick, of the tlag-'i- p

Now York, in full dress, went

eeitt or W: iinnn--,!-
.

t !!??i In rarer of! peace of the city.

ood, really, to !e true. iuu .uw .uc
old saving, 'once a soldier always a
soldier;' that covers "Wheelers cane,

And 'once an admiral always an ad-

miml.' corers my case."
'Wheeler he continued, "has had

SORRY TIJEV ENLISTED. If U IVIibcs Will lie Consnlted In Xlr-gii- rd

O Algtment ofDutf.
Washington. Sent. A a

Stv:i". of ho Orang Free Vtat.SAW 311 LL ACCIDR3T.
Many Itlen Become Disenchanted With

TraTal Xreparlg fr War.. . Yorkth side to ,t'he Dobvhin and bead- - the Dewev ceremonSr in NewPerkins TOunday eriouiy mjurr- u-
rrrlorlx u uin .iv-f.-r. Admiral DewcV will le lor-- i indn. Seirilown the bav in the direction' of nrunlonof Confederate veteran.

Prospect of the Philippine? ! some political training, but as for me,
Washington, Sept. 26.--0 wing to fre- - I know as much about politic a my

quern application of enlisted men for dog Bob here as the admiral stooped
discharge from the new volunteer, reg- - to stroke the dog s head.

th (Wvp.ini.-- i - T.nolr. X. C. Sent. '20 peciat.rer-hivall- v detached frmn tne inynipia. t"-'raU- as"r:s paMtneiy --.an i4it- -

vins 'Mnnday was
. ...in

cutAdmiral Philip, accompanied
"J ills sonim ciif?o r'nmininnilDi- - Tv"o.llji

almost In two tlaxhlp will then proceed to Iwtou.i ..aa ?aPrnzucnt lu definitely ,I5"-,-t- J

of the WiUon where ihe will be placed out of jo n l,lv Xo XuK. U.t l:patroe or
.! .rlvon :in extensive over-- 1 ...... itr:i.il?i. It I stated that taereimpnt, Secretary He reierreu !to rue Minus i mv by a saw in uie mui

J,1u tiif liiiwi.-iT--n n.jvr v.tvA ch.nifi v . t i.'o .ri n twin wi di a (iTTri ntiiien t nmo General luna and saiu. i umber Coinnany. . lie ,...Sv-:i- - in --overniaentDewey will not be nictieu'"l 1 l finr-l- r 01 il livno.iil tut hr 1ip iv.Miin-niTiilopi- ! inimira rirpfllllV intO i . Hnlr IMfiii-alfrntl- .. There 1r to in? a great onicueraie ;.iullng.
.tl t 1 l..u. . MlilMI.

"tt vas one of AguInaldos best reunion here Yednc$uay. .01. .1. .

Carr, Congressman Llnney and others
srenerals. Paiterno. I snouid say, istne

tiartaunti tt l'moria. Tbo Wat De-pa- rt

men t i cmp'ciing ;neaurr uf
defence. Courier are ag M-n- i t

outlying town that cannot ke r"aciea
by tciegrapb.

will speak, eterntw irom yeverai
'miard liner Aurania, passing ! reason for the secretary's ' action . is

Olympia, saiu'c l Dewey and wa.s that it has come to the knowledge of
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